Minneapolis MN – April 30th, 2015
–
Evidentia Health, Inc. announced
today a partnership with USARAD Holdings Inc., a leading telemedicine and
teleradiology services provider. The partnership allows USARAD to offer the
Evidentia Enhanced Report to their domestic and international customers for
radiology, pathology and other specialties enabling patients and referring
physicians access to patient education, evidence-based research and novel
communication tools embedded directly in personalized reports.
Dr. Jeremy Friese, Founder and Chairman of Evidentia Health Inc., said “Our team is
thrilled to apply our expertise and service for the patients and referring physicians
serviced by USARAD. The Evidentia Enhanced Reporting platform will wonderfully
augment their ability to engage and communicate effectively with their customers
who benefit from USARad’s cost-effective and timely specialized second opinions to
patients.” Dr. Friese went on to describe the projects Evidentia has implemented
within Evidentia’s founding investors institutions, the Mayo Clinic and the
University of Minnesota, “Our work at these two top tier institutions was
instrumental in our ability to build and integrate our technology that truly improves
patient and physician engagement and helps radiologists communicate with their
referring providers and patients in novel ways.”
“Our broad cross-section of patients and referring physicians from all across the
United States, and especially the rapidly expanding international population of
patients and physicians, will greatly benefit from the enhanced content available in
the Evidentia Reports” explained Dr. Michael Yuz, MD, MBA, CEO and Founder of
USARAD. “As the world continues to move towards consumerization, globalization,
and ubiquity of healthcare, it is our industry’s mandate to provide more than just a
typed textual report. This partnership brings to the world the information each
patient hopes for, to understand the diagnosis and treatment plans they receive
from their doctor or healthcare provider,” he added.
###
About Evidentia Health:
Evidentia Health Inc. empowers radiologists and pathologists to better engage and
communicate with their referring providers and patients. Launched in 2012,
Evidentia co-developed and implemented their platform with their founding
institutions, Mayo Clinic and University of Minnesota Physicians. Evidentia

Enhanced Reporting platform transforms traditional text-based radiology and
pathology reports into personalized reports with embedded images, specialist
contact information, patient education, best evidence and critical result notification
in a clean and readable format. Evidentia integrates with electronic health record
systems and physician workflows by enhancing each report with historical context
and communication tools to improve understanding and decision-making,
facilitating collaboration between providers and diagnosticians. For more
information about Evidentia Health and the future of diagnostic reporting visit
evidentiahealth.com
About USARAD Holdings Inc. including SecondOpinions.com®
USARAD Holdings Inc. consists of two operating divisions – USARAD.com and
Second Opinions.com®. USARAD provides service for a variety of medical facilities
in the U.S. and abroad, offering a full range of subspecialty and general radiology
exam interpretation. With an existing national network of board-certified
radiologists and advanced technology, as well as highly qualified staff, USARAD
possesses the infrastructure to offer services on a national level in all 50 states as
well as abroad. Via its unique Radiology-On-Demand® platform, USARAD is
committed to providing timely and responsive image review 24/7 using highly
qualified specialists. SecondOpinons.com® is a medical consultation and second
opinions leader providing second opinion consultation services to customers by
board certified physicians in all medical specialties. SecondOpinions.com® provides
services to individual consumers and also contracts with insurance companies,
corporations and medical centers of excellence. SecondOpinions.com provides
customers, physicians and other consumers with expert opinions from all medical
specialists and subspecialists. Consumers simply upload digital images (MRI, CT
etc.) to a HIPAA-regulated, secure, confidential platform and receive a report within
hours. In addition, doctors in virtually every medical specialty are on standby to
provide consultations via phone or video chat. For more information visit
www.usarad.com
and 
www.secondopinions.com
.

